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icnraska spent New Frat Chapter
?$7?529,3&l on to Be Installed

Omaha State University Stu

(Icnta to Join National

State Highways

Report of State Department Jewish Fraternity.

Alpha Theta chapter of Zett Beta
Tau, national university fraternity,

ShuHt MartU Expenditure!
.if $216.584-Bala- nce

Is IU3J.389.

Lincoln, April 29. The 93 coun

will be insulted at the University
of Nebraska this afternoon by a
ritual team from the Cniveraily ol
Missouri with the aid of Omaha and A Wmaa h $&Ywm a Heir Figmr!tics in Nebrnks, togeilier ith
Council Bluff alumni.(until supplied ty the federal gov Three Omaha and two Council
Bluff boy i are among the nine that
have been awarded Zeta Beta Tau.

eminent, tiaj Snt $7.9484 lor
road under the federal aid road art

M 116 up to April I, lv.'.. according They will be initiated at the new
chapter houie immediately follow. a report niaoe puoiic By ueorge

K. Jolimon, tecreury of the Hate ing the installation. Meyer Beher,
Sam Gordon and Edwin Katsketilrrurtment of public worli. A bal .Retenmiani-- of JJ.JJS9 it lion in the are the Omaha lads, while Abe lour YoutMm LrnesGoldenherg and Millard Kraine are
from Council Hlufls.

I r port.
The federal allotincnt (or Nrbra-k- a

ua $3.S()6.7ol. according to the
KiKirt. to which ta added by Hale

Zeta Beta Tau Is the oTJcst and
forfeit Jewish fraternity in the

atiprotirijiiion tor ronmruciion to- - world and has upon its roitrr the
names of some of the mot promi
nent Jews in 'the world. Ihe hr.t

Ul oi J5.WO.UW. bringinar the total
In he diktributcd to couniici up to

ll.Ko-'.77-
4. .

Ivxpenditurr during March were
chapter was established at the New
York City college in I8V8. Today

liMed at $116,584, while the column
carrying credit to that date allowed

there are J I chapters.
Congressman juliua Kahn is

head of the national frater

With Proper Corseting
It is wilful neglect for a woman to lose the grace-
ful lines of her figure with maturity, today when
so much skill and artistry in moulding the figure
is possible with a properly designed corset.

J'O.jjj. Nearly j,4W,oou wa
ahown in the prerioutly expended nity, while Louia Marshall and Sir

Nemo
eassMaassasssMVssHasssassMasse

Fitting Service

at Brandeis

column. Mortimer Davit of Canada are ether
Ihe amount of money enown tn noted Jews who are influential in Z.
rn,rt .a availatilA for th Afftrm 15. T, ranks.

Members of the new chanter orlai countie It in conformity with
the Mate law of 1919, requiring the Inally belonged to the Beliord club,

a local club of Lincoln that petidepartment to show all federal funds
available for each county, plus an
equal amount of itate money. A

tioned Zeta Beta Tau.
Dr. Phil Wohlfson, Sherman

Lowenstein. Nathan E. Jacobs andpart of thia money lias not yet been
appropriated by the legislature, and Howard J. Green of Omaha and

Herman Friedman of Council Bluffs
will be among those that attend the

will not be In tne state treasury tor
expenditure until the taxes levied in
1V.M are collected. installation this afternoon. A for A Graceful Foran, Figures on various counties were mal banquet at the Lincoln hotel

will be held this evening.
Other members of the new chap

' given as follows:
ElprnriM Total Total

Marrtu Etpnitf. Balanr. ter are Harry Diamond. Saul Aren- -rnunty,
A4ama . .t 4.1(1 III. II S .7

I. HI son and Milton N. Rosenbaum of
Lincoln and David Lever of Baldttannar

Rurfal.
(' win, Long Island. N. Y.I.1H

211

tr.fia
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Pout
1T.U1vaaa ... Schctlulei for Muny Ice

Stationi Are Announced
Municipal ice stations at Twenty--

ninth and Martha streets. Forty-thir- d

- .;
ina.ilfi . 1.T:;. lit. til
i:o.tar imm
a3.Hl M'

114.111 743
JlO.Mi M4
IJ.1 10A.M7

147.141 SMS

vand Charles streets, Forty-fir- st street

Hull ...
Hamilton
Hoard
Jolmaon
lanraatrr.
Xadlaon
Morrill .
Plurra
Plall ..

Una ..
unrti--r

ii iiiurr.
Howard .
Hhrrman
Kioiix ...

A thoroughly trained
coraet hygienist, who is sent
here as a special represen-
tative by the makers of
Nemo Corsets, is on duty in

our Corset Department in
addition to our own corp?
of expert corsetieres. ' The
skilled and scientific fitting
service you will receive here
gives satisfaction and cor-

set comfort that you must

experience in order to fully
appreciate. .

The first concern of our
corsetieres will be to fit
you and make you comfort-
able with the particular
type of corset your figure
demands. They will aid
in the protection of your
health by seeing that the
model chosen fits scientific-
ally.

There is also a beauty
secret they can demonstrate
to you at the first oppor-
tunity you have to consult
us.
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and Oranri avenue, l wenty-iourt- n

is not so much a matter of size as proportion
And it is in this matter of adjusting proportions
that a Nemo corset is supreme. You are urged to
visit our Corset Department this week during
National Nemo Week and let us show you exactly
how satisfactorily the Nemo can take care of
your corset requirements.

and Blondo streets, will be open
Mondays. Wednesdays and FridaysI ii.Kij

i7i. o u.m
4i.l41 47.HI4 from 7 in the morning- - until noon.

beginning Monday, May 1.4K.I47 S.3I
Stations at 1 wenty-sevent- h anaFt union IMA? .1,737

1.1. 7 1.4I
ai.H 72,650 Jones streets, Twenty-sevent- h aveWarn

York 1,(11
, overdrawn. nue and Luming street,

street and Bedford avenue, and Six

Youth Willi Morphine in
Possession Taken Here

teenth street at the boulevard will
he open Mondays, Wednesdays and
F'ridays from 1 to 6 in the afternoon,

A bottle containing 56 grains of Additional stations will be opened
as soon as the weather permits.

K. in Karl K. Kerf's Name

morphine, the cork sealed witn a
bogus internal 'revenue stamp, was
found on a youth who was arrested
Friday night by Federal Narcotic
Agents Manning and Carroll at
Twelfth and Harney streets. ,

The youth, who gave his name as

Doesn't Stand for "K1W
Vart k" Kerl i the name of a man

summoned for federal grand jury Featuring NEMitity nere nionaay.j'y-vfcwlto- ""d his residence as
A The middle initial does not stand

"Klux," but the three initials toforfore United Mule .Commissioner
tkr art an unusual that federal ofge

ficials speculated on what it docs astand for.
"I don't believe he has his Initials

Hochler .Nfonday afternoon. He is in
the county jail, his bond fixed at

2.000. '
Another . bottle, containing Z5

trains of cocaine, also was found in
flis possession, the officers say. They
hr.d been trailing him for two weeks.

on the side of hi? automobile, any-

way," opined Federal Court Clerk
Hoyt.
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i

Self-Reduci- ng Corsets
Wonderlift Corsets --

KopService Corsets- -

$400 to $$00
6.50 to 13.00
3.00 to 10.00

Monday--Cbntinuin- g j

the Special Selling of j

Women's New-- The prices of the following Specials
aire a Most Attractive Inducement
See them in yourfavorite Corset Department

On Our Third Floor.
ShoesCoring

s iI

I P575 pairs of New Spring Low I

Shoes of the better grades remain
and will be sold Monday in two j

If f575lots- -price
LF-REDUCI- HG
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'THAN Amm, In 'Allthe
Wanted Leathers

In All
the Wanted

Styles

.1 -
Eighteen Other Circlet Models

$1.00 to $5.00
The Circlet is adjustable and controls the figure
above, the waist as ? the corset does below.

Together they Complete Correct Corseting v

Third Floor East
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